FRESHMAN PROGRAMMING

- **New Beginning Program:** Upperclassman Leaders/Tutors assigned to FROSH Warrior Time, Team Building Activities, Counselor Presentations, etc.
  - Activity 1: Introduction to NB-Name Game
  - Activity 2: “Who’s your Neighbor?”
  - Activity 3: Clubs & Activities/Jeopardy
  - Activity 4: Clap Game
  - Activity 5: School Tours
  - Activity 6: Good/Bad Advice-Maze Maze Relay Race Activity
  - Activity 7: Picture Scavenger Hunt
  - Activity 8: Finals Discussion
  - Activity 9: NB Olympics –Day 1
  - Activity 10: NB Olympics-Day 2
  - Activity 11: NB Olympics Finale
  - Activity 12: NB Breakfast

- **Board Member (7 Students) Meetings:** weekly during WT
- **NB Leader Meetings/Training:** every Friday before school

**NB COUNSELOR PRESENTATIONS:**
- Activity 1: Who we are/Services
- Activity 2: PPS Presentation
- Activity 3: Semester Grades & GPA/Finals *
- Activity 4: Registration/Course Selection

- **Freshman Interview/Course Selection:** Individual meeting with a counselor to review transition to high school, discuss post high school options and plans, review grades, 4 year plan, etc.
- **Freshman Parent Night:** “Transition to High School and Intro to College Planning”
- **College and Career Week (Military Fair, Career and Vocational Fair, and College and Vocational Fair)**
- **Career Classroom Presentations via Junior Achievement**

SOPHOMORE PROGRAMMING

- **Career Unit:** teach Naviance and process of searching for career options and provide self-selected career presentations
- **Course Selection & Planning:** WT Transcript & 4 year Planning presentation with Student’s Counselor
- **Course Selection Meeting:** Individual meeting with counselor to discuss post high school plans and select classes for next year
- **Sophomore Parent Night:** “Career Planning, Next Steps in College Planning, and Testing”
- **College and Career Week (Military Fair, Career and Vocational Fair, and College and Vocational Fair)**
- **Career Classroom Presentations via Junior Achievement**

JUNIOR PROGRAMMING

- **NEXT STEP Lesson during WT:** post high school options, college search process, creating a college list, college entrance testing, etc.
- **Naviance & College Search training during WT:** hands-on assistance with creating a balanced college list with REACH, MATCH, and SAFE schools
- **Course Selection & Planning:** WT Transcript & 4 year Planning presentation with Student’s Counselor
- **Junior Interview/Course Selection:** Individual meeting with student to discuss grades, GPA, post high school plans, things to do before senior year, etc.
- **College Visit Field Trips**
- **College Rep Visits**
- **Junior Parent Night:** “College Search & Planning Process”
- **College and Career Week (Military Fair, Career and Vocational Fair, and College and Vocational Fair)**
- **Career Classroom Presentations via Junior Achievement**

SENIOR PROGRAMMING

- **Senior Post High School Survey:** used to target students for break out session and assistance with college
- **Senior College Lesson:** “The College Application Process”
- **Breakout WT Sessions:** Highly Selective Schools, Common App, COD
- **Senior Interview:** Individual meeting with counselor to discuss GPA, rank, post high school plan, college application assistance, etc.
- **College Application/Naviance Workshops every Wednesday during WT**
- **COD “Set for Success Series”**
- **College Visit Field Trips**
- **College Rep Visits**
- **Senior Parent Night:** “College Application & Decision Process”
- **Senior Financial Aid Parent Night**
- **WT Senior Financial Aid & Scholarships Presentation**
- **FAFSA Completion Workshops**
- **College and Career Week (Military Fair, Career and Vocational Fair, and College and Vocational Fair)**
- **Career Classroom Presentations via Junior Achievement**

INCOMING FRESHMAN PROGRAMMING

- **Transition Meetings @ Feeder Schools**
- **STEP-UP Days:** Tour, Pre-Registration/Course Selection Counselor Workshop, Warrior Code Presentation
- **Curriculum Showcase:** “Understanding Your PSAT Scores” Presentation
- **Counselor Meetings:** Individual Appointment with parents and student to discuss transition to high school and select courses for freshman year